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{" Establisl'lr*e*t +f Le*t*re Theatre

A Lecture Theatre {LT} ** established in the instltutio*, wfricti wilt assist the learners to

evoive ab**rptian fcr learrli*g. The LT is equipp*d witfr {echn*t*gica* aids like

cornputer, t-CD projectcr and SI-'*P te enhari*e e * $earn*ng. This is the progression to

r-neet varied leami*g sSles suclr *s visuaf, auditoqy, an* t'reariris by prajecting the

rnaterlai in eleetrs*ie fsnn. The pr*ryose sf this LT is to stimutate creativity, originali$

and tlrus spen qrp *ew aveeues ef tfrougltt in the minds of tl-:e pupil teachers. Moreover,

it wili be be*eftcia! tc rnottvate the pupil teachers to utilize technology in tlteir teaching

prac{ice arid dur*ng *i*-e*rv!ce. ft will f*#rer an'rplfu the qua}ity of teaching learning

prscess -for being multisensory,

2" trcrstaltaticn of CCTV Canneras

CCTV stands for clcsed-circuit television and is commonly known as videc surveillance.

"Closed-circuif' means b*-oadcasts are usually transrnitted to a lirnited (closed) number

of monitors, unlike "regular" TV, which is broadcast to the public at large. CCTV

networks are csrnmanly used to detect and deter criminal act, classroom activities and

surveillance of thp elamination. 6

G.T.B. Khalsa College of Education is fully eqr.ripped with CCTV Carnera system to

provide the security and surveillance soluticn to carnpus students, staff, public people

and campus life. lt ensures a better security performance which will be very helpful to

watch the daily activities of the students, staff, worker and pubtic inside the can'lpus

regularly.

CCTV features included creatinE a safe er:vironment, protection, legal compliance and

support, deterence, investigation and evidence, all of which were considered at each

stratum levels to fcllow our campus.
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3. Ina*guration of the Acedemic Session

It is the ritual of our institute to cor'*mence every task with the blessings of Almighty.

So, the lrra*g*ratlcn *f t!':e seseEcsr is *[$o *nitiate* with the F*th *f Sr"rkhr-*:e*i $ahib Ji.

The entire siaff and students gather on tlrie hcly occasisn tc seek the blessing of

Almiohtu lt nrnvirJes nnsitir-re errra tn the heninnlnc +f the ecedemies. The occasion

encouraEes pub{ic id**tiftmticn s&d estahlisfirneet *f tfie i**iitr.}tie,*, tt prcvides an

cppart*n!$ to re*fflrm kist*ec eomrnitment t* rely t!rc academic mrnmuniFy t* higher

institutio*al vlsibi!fu. Ma*y stud*nts perfcnn Shabad Gayn srT this event. GTB

management rxelc*rvtes and addresss* new adnxtted students- The insiituti*sr follows

the ideals *f G*ru Teg Bahadur Ji , the [egend *f seeri*s*. Keeping in vierru sacred

ccntcnikYlent fer such a pers*xali$ ihe crlibge cs*d$ets r*!igi**s cerer?ie$y for the

pcsitire reinfssee!-*ent ef the p*pits.
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